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ST. JOHN STAB, MONDA?, OCTOBER lo, 1900; X*BIGHT
і

F- LADIES’
FASHIONABLE
COATS,

HE TACKLED A MOOSE
WITH A PITCHFORK

THE WEATHER V
IS GILMOUR'S

CUSTOM
TAILORING

;\ Forecasts—Light to moderate, vari
able winds; fine today and on Tues
day, a little higher temperature.

Synopsis—No change Is Indicated In 
the existing line weather conditions. 
Winds to Banks and American ports, 
light to moderate, variable. Sable Is
land, notheast wind, 16 miles; fair.

Highest temperature for the last 24 
hours, 56.

Lowest temperature for the last 24 
hours, 40.

Average temperature, 55._______________
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And Only for the Interference of a 
Barbed Wire Fence, Mr. Brinley 

Might Have Had Success, m548 3-4 and 7-8 lengths.
—IN--

Eancy Plaids I Homespuns

You will always find a good 
stock in our Custom Depart
ment. Not a big lot of stuff 
but a carefully selected variety 
of best quality cloths in the 
latest patterns. Kept fresh, too, 
because they are frequently re
newed.

We do good tailoring, take 
all pains to please our custom
ers, give them the latest styles, 
or modify them to suit each 
taste, use the best linings and 
guarantee fit.

We are kept busy, too, all the 
time. More or less behindhand 
with our orders because it’s dif
ficult to get additional first-class 
hands, and we believe in each 

taking sufficient time to do 
his or her work well. Our trade 
increases, so we judge our ef
forts are successful.

It will be easy for you to se
lect a Fall or Winter Overcoat, 
Suit or Trousers, if you are 
looking for good clothes, 
appreciate your early order.

ВWhether St. Patrick, In his house
cleaning campaign in Ireland, includ
ed moose along with the snakes and 
toads Is not on record, but at any rate 
R. J. Brinley, a native of the old sod, 
never had the misfortune to become 
acquainted with a moose until he 
struck this country. His recent experi
ences have been rare and interesting.

On Saturday night last, Mr. Brinley, 
who is employed with John Hannah, a 
milk dealer on the Boar’s Head road, 
drove home from town and going into 
the barnyard found there 
animal which was neither horse 
nor cow. It was something Mr. 
Brinley had not seen before, but hav
ing noticed pictures of moose, and seen 
heads stuck up In the shop windows, 
he came to the conclusion that this 
was the sort of animal which one 
muse have a license to kill.

He postponed the matter of procur
ing a license until another day, and 
seizing a pitchfork decided that the 
family must have moose steak for Sun
day dinner. The moose thought other
wise. ■

Carrying his weapon at the charge, 
Mr. Brinley advanced in open order. 
The moose lowered its antlers and pre
pared to withstand the steel. Mr. 
Brinley lunged. The moose shook its 
head. Again the pitchfork was ad
vanced, and this time the moose, be
coming excited, executed a flank 
movement with the intention of taking 
Mr. Brinley by surprise. The latter 
used the pitchfork, the moose used his 
horns, and the barnyard was the 
scene of a more lively conflict than 
occurred on the Mahogany Road when 
Waltham's game rooster tackled the 
partridge.

During the melee a barbed wire fence 
which had been standing at the side 
of the yard came over to get a closer 
view, and Mr. Brinley, walking back
wards, sat down on it. The moose also 
swung around and the fence fence be
came so disgusted that it fell to the 
ground, carrying both parties with it. 
When Mr. Brinley recovered his equili
brium and pitchfork, the stubby tail of 
moose was seen bobbing around in a 
fleld, several hundred yards distant.

І
ШШLOCAL NEWS. IB І

$10.50 to $19
■Policeman Ranklne found a stray 

horse on Marsh Road early this morn
ing and placed it in M^arlty’s stables.

A heavy fog has settled on the river 
all day and has done much to delay the 
steamers. The Elaine was nearly two 
hours late this morning.
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. LADIES’ COSTUMES
in Fancy Tweeds and Home- | 

spuns, $9.00 to $15,00
m

an
No word has yet been received from 

Inspectors Wright and Dalton, who are 
looking over the Both well dredge to
day. Alderman McQoldrtck expects to 
have word tomorrow.

І WILCOX BROSr 1
4 Market Square.Dock Street.

|||i
oneMiss A. Beulah Stephenson left by 

the Calvin Austin this morning for 
Boston.
nursing at St. Luke’s Hospital, New 
Bedford, Mass. *

Wedding Gifts that Appeal to Refined Tastes-Miss Stephenson will study

The old News office on Canterbury 
street, now housing the Freeman, de
nominational weekly, is being pointed 
and otherwise repaired. It looks now as 
if it might weather a good many more 
newspaper gales.

We’d We are opening daily at FLOOD’S, 31 33 King Street 

next M. E. & A., exquisite new goods in:$

It is understood the people of Green
wich parish, Kings county, will tendei 
a reception to their rector Rev. Mansel 
Shewan and his bride from Montreal, 
after their return from a honeymoon 
tour. A handsome gift awaits the young 
couple, as well. Rev. Mr. Shewan and 
bride will live near Oak Point.

A. CILMOUR,'i

Silver, Glass, China and Bronze Ornaments, ,
Fy 68 King Street

making the largest and most complete assortment in Eastern 
Canada.

Fine Tailoring and Clothing.!

Garments—
-Agency for 20th Century Brand

The winning numbers in the City 
Cornet Band lottery held in connection 
with the fair in the Church of the As
sumption, Carleton, are as follows: 
3085, $25 or a trip to New York; 3444, 
stove ; 2734, candelabra; 2733, silk hat; 
3471, pair of slippers. Miss Bessie 
Fitzgerald holds the first named ticket. 
The holders of the others have not yet 
claimed their prizes.

WANTED—Man to take charge of horses r- 
wf and stable. Residence on the premises.

Also—Man in our Packing Department. One who knows 
something about the business and understands heading pork 
barrels.
’Phone 543.

NEW FIGS
Just received one case of New Figs, which I 

will sell at 15c per lb.
F. E. WILLIAMS & CO., LTD., Charlotte St,Г The Busy Corner, 

Charlotte St.Telephone WALTER cilbert,
Choice Sugar Cured Corned Beef 7C

CARPENTER’S

There’s a new Chinaman in town, a 
mere boy about 12 years of age, Hum 
Hi by name. He arrived only a short 
time ago, and was in attendance at 
the Chinese Sunday school in Brussels 
St. Baptist Church yesterday. He can
not talk a word of English, but the 
Baptist teachers usually have their 
pupils in fairly good talking trim in 
six weeks. The new Centennial school 
pupil, Hum Oak, was taught the Eng
lish language in this Sunday school.

Jtist Arrived—’A Car of Canned Goods,
which we will sell at wholesale prices while arriving.

Peas, 7c a can - 
Corn. 8c “
Tomatoes, 10c a can,

------AT------

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, }uST. JOHN MAN WAS ON 

BOARD THE YACHT FROLIC
78c a dozen 
85c 
$1.10

We make the best $5.00 set of teeth 
in this city.

We make the best $5.00 gold crown in 
this city.
Gold Ailing from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from'50c.; plates repaired

Charles Cousins Now Under Arrest In fro™50c-Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher Proprietor.

Office Hours—6 a. m. until Op. m. 
Telephone—Office. 683; Residence. 723.

«1131 and 133
MILL STREET.1 .1

The 2 Barkers, Ltd.Miss B. Rogerson, teacher in the St. 
John Business College left on Satur
day evening for Winnipeg, where she 
will make her future |jome. Previous 
to her departure a pleasant incident 
took place in the college rooms. The 
students assembled to bid farewell and 
Miss Rogerson, who was most popular 
with all, was presented with an ad
dress accompanied by a very pretty 
signet ring and a portfolio. The ad
dress was read by Miss Sadie Cunning
ham and Miss Rogerson briefly replied.

Boston Worked Here With 
S. T. Golding5 Branch Store Ш Brussel St100 PRINCESS STREET.

Ne west» in Winter Waistings
Charming Embroiderings

Charles Cousins, one of the sailors 
arrested from the yacht Frolic, which 
carried smuggled Chinese to Plymouth, 
Mass., is well known in St. John, 
was employed at S. T. Golding's livery 
stables some months ago, and left for | 
the States early last spring. While in j 
the employ of Mr. Golding, Cousins 
showed himself to be a good workman, | 
but a very wayward and saucy em- і 

When he left for the States !

a
He

GUT MIXED ABOUTЇ

A TUB OF BUTTER ploye.
he took a horse to one of the border j 
towns for Mr. Golding, and when the 
animal was delivered toits new owner, 
a valuable blanket was missing. Cou- j 
sins had said when he left that he

I SAMPLE SALE? 1
I 600 Pairs of Sample Shoes 1 

At Cost Price. * I
|c. B.

doubtlesss, to manyITS A MATTER OF WONDERMENT
* ladies, how fabric manufacturers hit upon so 
many exquisite designs of an entirely novel and 
elusive character each season—just such a rich constgn-

have now to the fore.

>A member of the Arm of Lawson 
Brothers was in the police court this 
morning and complained of J. Ricker a 
commission merchant, having obtained 
money under false pretenses. He stated 
that he tested a pound of butter in the 
market which was good and as a result 
purchased fifty pounds. As fast as he 
sold the butter the customers returned 
it as it was very strong and not the 
same as the sample pound. He had paid 
24 cents a pound for the butter.

On being cross examined Mr. Law- 
son became mixed and said all the but
ter was the same. He was a poor wit
ness and was sent from the court with 
instructions that he had better make a 
civil suit of the matter.

would probably return in a few days, 
but Mr. Golding has not seen him since. 
The price of his fare to Maine was 
given him by Mr. Golding.

Cousins was not a heavy drinker, 
and was only seen intoxicated once. He 
is now behind the bars in Boston, with 
a serious charge against him.
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ment of warm waistings as
French and Swiss have certainly excelled them- 

in embroidering this fall’s patterns, as only a

we! і
RE

The 
selves
personal inspection can prove.

g
CITY WILL APPEAL IN

THE COLLINS ACTICNCape Cod Cranberries 12c. quart; 
Potatoes, 6 lbs. for 25c; Red Dinner Sets Free!Sweet

Brand Salmon, choice stock, 2 for 25c; 
Є lbs. Rice or Barley for 25c, at Waisti gs with White Ground, 45c to 63c Yd.

spot nd figure patterns in silk embroidering. Flannels,
27 inches wide.

Striped Waistings with
tractively striped in the newest colorings, introducing 
tions. Chiefly in Albatross. 27 inches wide.

Waistings with Co'ored Grounds, 45c to 75c Yd.— Good solid 
tones mth white and tinted embroidering. Striped, spotted and figured, -v 

inches wide.
Flannel and Albatross Waists.—Sizes, 34 to 40. Prices, $2.25 to

WAISTINGS DEPARTMENT—MAIN STORE

Cashmere.
The Tidy Store.

JAS. W. BROGAN,
10 Brussels Street.

R order Skinner Put the Case Before the 
Ferry Committee This Morning.NO MORE BREAKS.A Coupon with every 

25c. purchase of Dry 
Goods and Furnishings.

White Ground, 38c to 75c.—Most at-
end of novel combina-

nI
The leaks In No. 3 high service main 

have been repaired and this morning 
the high pressure was again put on.

No breaks had occurred up to two 
o’clock and it is quite probable that no 
more trouble will be experienced with 
this main. The test will be kept up all 
through the week and If at the end of 
that time no breaks have occurred No. 
1 low service main will be tested.

I Note Paper no
The ferry committee met at City Hall 

this morning. Recorder Skinner had 
called the meeting in order that he 
might place some legal matters before 
the committee. The case of James Col
lins who recently brought an action 
against the city, was dwelt upon for a 
time. The recorder stated some of the 
facts of the case. Collins claims that 
his wife met her death from injuries 
received on the ferry floats last Febru
ary. Mrs. Collins fell between the wharf 
and ferry and was badly injured. She 
died some days later. In the circuit 
court the decision reached was that the 
city must pay to James Collins $1,000. 
At this morning’s meeting nothing def
inite was decided on, but it is quite 
certain that the city will protest the 
court’s decision.

Those present at this morning's meet
ing were: Aid. Lockhart, Willett, Pick
ett, Baxter, Tilley and Bullock.

In Pound Packages.

Big ValueEnglish Linen Note. 25c a lb. 
75 Envelopes to match for 25c 

White or Grey.

E. G. NELSON k CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

A Sure Basis For $3.25-FUNERALS.

The funeral of Samuel Dunlop took 
place this afternoon from his late resi
dence, Duke street. Service was con
ducted at the house by Rev. Dr. 
Sprague. Interment was made in Fern-, 
hill.

The body of Mrs. Weldon, which ar- 
thls morning,

Big Business5 A New WoolBlanketIf You Shave
yourself you need a sharp razor. 
Better let us hone it for you. 
Work guaranteed.

LOGAN <SL GIBBS,
83 1-2 Waterloo Street and 

139 Charlotte 8i

See Our
rived on the Boston train 
will be buried in Fernhlll cemetery thisI

“ LADYSHIP LUSTRE.”

m là Y 
ІЙ if25c 4afternoon.

■ рЖTHIS EVENING,Fall is the 
time to get 

yourself in shape. Our Beef, Wine 
and Iron is the tonic. 60c a bottle.

GEORGE E. PRICE,
Druggist,

t 127 Queen street. ’Pboae. V77.
80S Union street. ’Phone 14W.

їStrength— THIS is the most delicate 
■ wool yet produced.laj."-Band at Victoria Rink.

Band in St. Andrew’s Rqllaway.
Ellis Company at the Opera House. 
Meeting of Westfield Organization 

Club in Board of Trade rooms.
Meeting of St. John county branch 

of N. B. Temperance Federation in 
Union hall.

NO. 2 CRIB SITE IS Mli

While Vests On Again To 
morrow.

Its distinguishing quality is 
embodied in a delicately in
terwoven Silk corresponding 
to the color of the yarn, and 
imparting a bright lustrous 
effect. For shawls, scarfs, 
children’s wraps, etc. Blues, 
White and Pinks. A ‘ate 
arrival.

ІALMOST FINISHED 7

-ZFor Ladies.
Just the right weight 

for now,

The dredge Beaver will probably be 
finished at No. 2 crib site tomorrow. 
The boulders which now remain 
small ones, and will be removed this 
afternoon.

Contractor Clark will sink No. 
crib as soon as the dredge has finished 
work.

Mr. Mayes is of the opinion that the 
Beaver should start work at No. 3 crib , 
site, immediately after the work at 
No. 2 -has been completed.

,v . - -wWÜCRAB APPLES and 6REY SHAKERS, і 
75c. 85c. $ I Pr:

Tremendous rush to- ! 

day. Only some 
Shakers left for to
morrow.

They are slig" tly 
damaged.

areQUEENSTOWN, Oct. 15—The British 
steamer Peruvian, Captain Mason, from 
PenartlVfor Boston, put in jiere today 
and reported having two men dead and 

і four men sick on board.

ЖІ
mlGREEN TOMATOES

2
MEGARJTY & KELLEY

I uHay Market Square.
TELEPHONE 820. 4Г l v>BAKERS ARE ON STRIKE, 

BREAD FAMINE FEARED
Specials for Money-Savers | PATTERSON'S

DAYLIGHT STORE,

: z\ x-yv ■5? 12c. a SkeinMADRID, Oct. 15.—The ministry of 
announced today that the warwar

budget had been Increased by $2,160,000.WALL PAPER, about 60 patterns 
at 3c, 4c. and Gc. roll.

WINDOW SHADES. Linen Window 
Shades reduced to 20 and 25c. each.

TABLE OIL CLOTH, 22c. yard. Only 
one pattern white with vein.

Get our prices on Hosiery, Gloves, 
Underwear and Sinallwarcs.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE, 
Phono 1766 63-85 Charlotte St

MONTPELIER, France, Oct. 15. — 
The local working bakers today de
clared a general strike because of the 
refusal of the proprietors of the baker
ies to accord a weekly day of rest, as 
provided for by the law 
authorities have appealed to the gov
ernment offlicials for the assistance of 
military bakers in order to prevent a 
bread famine.

MAIN STORE
Cor. Duke and Chariette Streets. DEATHS.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Limited. і
GRIFFIN.—In this citjfc on 14th Inst., ; 

Kenneth Burton, infant son of Bur
ton and Sara Griffin.

Funeral on Tuesday at 3 o’clock from ' 
bis father’s residence, 92 Elliott Row. j

The cityStore Open Evenings

■ .JIt----
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. A. DYKEMAN & Co.,
59 Charlotte St.

Heavy Leather Gloves and Mitts.
LinetTand Unlined, from 25c to $1.25 pair.

WETMORE’S, The ^-.ИЯІК’їтїій

The Regular $2.50 Quality will be sold at $1.75 yd. 
The Regular $2.75 Quality will be sold at $185 yd.

It is 54 inches wide ; has a fine lustre and 
a good close pile.

This is a bargain for mothers who are anticipating 
making coats for the little ones for the coming cold days 
which are sure to be here soon.

Blanket Cloths for Young Ladies 
and Children's Coats

In the leading popular shades of cardinal, silver grey, 
brown and navy. This is 56 inches wide, made from the 
purest of wools—a nice, thick, soft make, $1.25 a yard. 

Heavy Tweed Coatings
for the stylish three-quarter coats in black and white 
plaids, plain Scotch Tweed effects and English Tweeds.

Prices, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $1.89.

Bearskin Cloth
For Children’s Coats at a Bargain

&

*

POOR DOCUMENT

* CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE.

Special - Weights - in - Underwear.
Ladies' Vests, a Leader for 25c. each. Long Sleeves.
Ladies’ Vests, O. S. size, Special, 29c. each. Long Sleeves. 

___OOMB HBBB FOR BARGAINS_____
E. W. PATTERSON, - 29 City Road.
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